
OXB EXJOYS
Both tli method and results when
gmip ff F'-'-

3 '3 taken; it ia pleasant
jid refrlung to the taste, and act3
penily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver ii"l Bowels, cleanse? tbe eys-t?- m

, dispels colds, head-- ,
h?? and fevers and cores halitual

c,,n;;i;atin. Syrup of Figs is the
ck!v remedy of its kind ever pro-
duce, pleasing to the tasto and

t the stomach, prompt in
it? action n"d truly beneficial in its
eflects. prepared only from the most
tl:l:y :'.!id agreeable substances, its
r.svx excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
jvpiiiar remedy known.

tyrr.p of Figs is for sale in 50c
and'Sl bottles by nil leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
cay not have it on Lucd will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
;.h 5 to try it. iJo not accept any

etaitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

4' --
RNC1SC0. CAL.

Folsom's

--Jewelry Store- -

FOR

Watches

From MCO to $175.00.

DIAMONDS

In all styles of settings and at
fair prices.

1707 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

--Insurance.
Biyi, )! Bnd manages prnpertv on commi.g-!nc- .

A lurge list of city property always on har.d
for sale.

AL'nt for three flrit-cla- ss F're Insurance
Companies, and the American Cansltjr

am! iLdeinnlty Company, of Ba-
ltimore, lilil.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Horjpe's Tailor Shop.

Subscribe (or Stock
In the Second eeries of the

Borne Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A saft-- r and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause tbe loans are made only
upon established values and it
lays more than three times as
much, interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can bf withdrawn at any time.
Moripy loaned at lowest rates.

K. A. DONALDSON. Secretary.
'''U K. Rooms 8, 4, 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

SANTA CLAUS
j iiiifil the d m and now we will all have

a ClirUtr as. The big Holiday .lock
liacoml The elepant presents ic

" inhibition. Ihe.rrcwd buy-
er" are getting ttit) first pick

our Krand dWUsy cf

Holiday Goods.
' V( r lavRsurh nice (roods been shown; necr

i 'Hit vari-bee- fiffi'rtd: never e

i i n mi ii w. Somi'thltiK for everybody and
. jiirii"! i WIMI BrrF fiiu I'uiu.iiaBi e- ,ruai line of c .oice sclecllona 111

Toys, Books and Novelties,
Fancy Goods, Notions, EtCi

J1 1' Imp -- ule to tell what we have. Ton muat
ito, '"''"Piny lo appreciate the multitude of ap-i- i'i

.'",'.',' P,;"tnt aer ! old

ul'V ' 'nl new stock is .1! bright, clean andwn, an.) consista wholly of the latest and most
l ade"Kn Our prices make these beauti-T- h

,rr,"tlble.
ku " U "are to be a Merry Cbrtitmas if you

'"r gifu from

C C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

MOLINE'SMUNCIPALCODE
A Queer Ordinance Pertaining to

Advertising.
I ) Atti rney la Common with

O Anestetf l or Violail,
It --Thr drear tetai era.

Thb Argus of yesterday spoke of the
arrest of four Molioe I usiness men. in.
eluding City Attoraey O ikleat and Super ,
visor Smith, for violating its city ordi-
nances relative to calendars,
blotters, etc.. containing advertisements.
The Dispatch describes the case which is
somewhat interesting:

These warrants had tetn issued on thecomplaint of Officer Kearney, ami, asstated baturday, the two men appeared
before Magistrate Etrns. nd were
granted a continuance .ill tbe S2i. in or-l- er

to give both parties an opportunityto prepare for trial. Khoril, thereafter,to make the ridiculous afluir more inter-esting mill, warrants w?re sworn out byL. S. O Neill, charging City Attorney J
.1 Oakleaf and R. A. Smith with like
( flenses.

Oa being summoned by an officer Mr.
Oikleaf appeared before ihe magistrate
anil was allowed to make his statement.
wunout a formal trWl. Mr. Oakleaf
stated that Mr. O'Neill, the complainant,
had come to his JrL--e and requested his
assistant to give him a calenaar with his
(OikleafV) business ci.rd thereon, at tbe
Knrne time stating that he wanted to use
it as the basis in a complaint
Sa:cst Mr. Oikleaf. The rt quest was
refused, but on Mr. learning of
tbe request, he ordered one given to Mr.
O'Neill. On hearing the statement of
the defendant, which was admitted by
the complainant to be tiue, the case was
promptly dismissed.

On the complainant admitting that the
chaijje against R. A. Smith was subst-i-
tially the same, the wtrrint was ordered
returned by the magutrate without ser
vice.

City Attorney O .kit sf regards the ar-
rest c,f Messrs. Carpenter and O'Neill
altogether unwarranted and baaed upon
a a.ifrepresentttion of the ordinance. He
regards a little singular that a policeman
should so interpret an ordinance without
consulting the city attorney on its mean-
ing.

There is an apparent defect in the or-
dinance. Its title ind cites that it is an
ordinance to regulate bill boards and bill
posting. But its text totally forbids the
"distribution" of adTtrtising matter with-
out a license. Oa be ng interviewed re
gardirg the matter, C:y Attorney Oik-
leaf stated that the ordinance was fully
as explicit as many a state law, and all
thft is necessary is ro give it an inter
pretation that is reasonable and not in
cot flict with tbe recognized rights of cit-
izens of the United Mates. The ihibi

Ltion against "distributing" advertising
matter "in the city" refers. Mr. Oakleaf
continued, to tbe city streets and alleys
over which the city his undisputed con
trol. It does not refer to private rest
dences, store 8 or busir ess houses. Hence
tbe ordinance does not pretend to
do so ridiculous a thing as to forbid
a man to go into another man's store and
present bis business Cird. Neither does
it forbid anyone, without a license, from
taking an armful of b lis and distributing
them in tbe business bouses along any of
our streets or avenue?. The city attor-
ney thinks the magistrate should in no
case issue a warrant for anyone without
inquiring into the ev dence complainant
will give, and thus asc ertaining if there is
a probable case.

If Mr. 0kleaf s it terpretation of the
ordinance is finally made, considerable of
tbe sting is to be taken out of the ordi-
nance; but it will still be unsatisfactory,
if a man who gets out a nice calendar as
in the case of Mr. Carpenter or Mr.
O'Neill cannot take two or three in his
hands and band them to friends whom be
may meet on tbe st net. Mr. Carpen-
ter's offense was in hiving handed a cal-
endar to a policeman in the alley between
Carpenter & Co's. ( Mice and the police
station.

The object of the ordinance is to pre-
vent strewing the s.reets with dodgers
banded to passersby and dropped by
them after little or no inspection.

as it goes far beyond thi, it seems
to us it needs amendiag.

ttonhsitrivin: r- -

The Rork Urid Cit zjnt' Improve-mee- t

aso ,'iat ion mcetd tonigbjto hear
and consider Col. George F. Robenson's
proposition to establish a factory here
for the manufacture of a car lubricator.
Many of our cit z;ns, including railroad
men, have examined Col. Roben-
son's device and are leased with it. Tbe
contrivance involves a saving of 50 per
cent in oil to railroad:), saves packing of
the journal, and obviates entirely
the danger of hot boxes. One of them re-

cently ran 10,500 mill s on a Pulllman car
without being replei ished, and the A.,
T. & S. F. road has given Col. Robenson
orders to equip all its csr. with tluni. All

he wants now is to establish tbe factory
to turn them out.' He has abundant
orders, and when it ts considered that
there are over 2,0K),000 railroad.cars
in the country, to say nothing of the con-

stant manufacture, t;ie field for such an
invention may be in agined.1 Gak-bbur-

is red hot after it, and if Rock Island
would have it, it shot Id bestir itself . Col.

Robenson has been attracted by Rock
Island's advantages in location, etc., and
would like to establish his factory here.

Watch for Thl- -.

In consequence of the great demand
for fine diamonds and jewelry and his
large and increasing trade, which has

been far in advance of his most sanguine

expectations, Fred Woltmann, the new

jeweler, at once plaa d his order for an-

other large supply of jewelry and dia-

monds which will be here by the 17th at
the outside. The isortment will be
complete in every respect, and all who
contemplate a purchase in this line would
do well to look over t his elegant display
before purchasing.
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TOWN TALK.

Book boom at McCabe Bro's.
Special glove sale at Bennett's.
China closets at Clemann & Salz- -

msnns.
A few 5 diamond love knot rings left

at J. Ramser's.
William Parks, of Elgington. was in

the city today.
Christmas trees and tree ornaments at

Kiel & Math's.
Handsomest fr6me mouldings west of

Chicago. Adams Wall Paper Co.
A fine line of folding beds just re

ceived at CleniBnn & Salzmann's.
Those beautiful etchings at Adams

Wail Paper Co.'s are going fast.
Five hook Foster glove at at 85 cents,

in all shades and sizes, at Besnett's.
A nice present a bcx or basket of fine

candy. Krell & Math have the finest.
Dixon is always in line with the lateBt.

Call and look over his display of suitings
and he convinced.

The tire bug has made his appearance
in Moline. He made an unsuccessful
attempt last night.

The largest selection of fine, pure can-
dies in the three citits and put up in
boxes or baskets is to be found at Krell
& Math's new store.

Charles McBtigh, the ticket broker, is
distr.buting a haedsome fouv?nir in the
way of a portfolio of the World's Colum-
bian Exposition.

Gets hustle on you! Tonight at 7

ociocu Aicuabe bros. will sell 100 chil-
dren's big books, ' Chit Chat," at 13
cents apiece. Open evenings.

t .vu mien urnwa was oouna over in
boDds of $250 by Magistrate Wivill this
morning for breaking tbe seal on a freight
car In the "Q " yards Saturday nitiht.

brecial for this evening. 7:30 to 8:30
none before or none after that hour at
price ice wool 12 cents a box. Quant
ny lunit-- d to ebch customer. Mclntire
Bros.

James Slautker returned today from
Peoria where the details have been ar-
ranged for a fight between birds from
Cnicago, Peoiia, Quincy and Rock Island,
to take place in Peoria on Jan. 9.

Tomorrow night beginning at 7 o'clock
sharp, McCabe Bros, will sell all of Leon
Maugenet & Co's. fine bulk perfumes at
10 cents an ounce. Bring your bottles.
Open evenings.

fri : 1mere is a wen autnent:cated rumor
that the Rx:k Island road will dispense
with its night ticket seller after the first
of the month, adding tbe duties of the
position to those of the tight baggage-mast- er.

Charles Wolf, a C . R I & P. switch-
man, narrowly escaped serious injury by
striking his head while passing under the
new viaduct last night. As it wss, his
head was badly bruised from which he
suffers considerable but no serious re- -

su'ts are anticipated.
The taking of evidence for the Em

mons divorce case is in progress in Jus
tice Cooke's court. The depositions
will be taken here, and then submitted to
the court in Bureau county, where the
suit has been entered. Mrs. Nellie
Breecher, whose deposition is being
taken, has been on the stand since yesv
terday morning, and was still being ques
tioned when adjournment was taken
until tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock.
She is an unwilling witness for the plain
tiff and makes no pretense in showing
it.

The County's
At yesterday afternoon's session of

the board . of supervisors. Supervisor
Smith introduced a retolurion instructing
the circuit clerk recorder to
purchase tract indi x book and have
lutm written up at the expense of tbe
county, and the matter was laid over
until today and it is causing an animated
discussion this afternoon.

This morning's session was devoted to
hearing the reports of county officers, and
a motion made by Supervisor Case that a
com'mitete be appointed to investigate the
title to the pauper burying ground, and,
if possible, secure a title to the old bury-
ing ground in South Rock Island, which
motion was carried.

8u pel visor Rosenfield Introduced a
resolution expressing tbe board's disap-
proval of the present grand jury system
as unwise, unjust and unprofitable, and
providing that the board take such ac-

tion as would show its disapproval and
lead to tbe ultimate abolishment of such
system, but the resolution was not
adopted. The committee on public ex-

penditures reported a lease of the hose
house on court honse eqmre, after which
the board adjourned tor dinner.

If "all our knowledge is ourselves to
know," then when we know we are vic-
timized with toothache, headache and
neuralgia, we will be wise to find a bottle
of Salvation oil as soon as possible.

THE VIADUCT.

The Work of Erection Bein Rap-
idly Advanced.

t'apt. Lyons IxnrditfB Matter by
1'iovidlns Kuenle Llchf, and

XiKht Foieis Win ba
Put On.

The Fhoenix Bridge company is push
ing the erection of tte Twenty fourth
street viaduct with all nossible sneed.
and nothing but the most severe weather
will interrupt the work from now until it
is completed. The Messrs. Taylor, who
have supervision of the undertaking for
the bridge company, are hustlers, and
already have the preliminary structure np
over the railroad tracks and n- -
proaching the slough bridge. In
order to exoedite the work nf
conslruction Capt. Lyon has provided for
electric lights to be furnished at the nt

expense so that an additional
crew may be put on at night.

Lieut. Thompson is having tbe granite
pavement taken up at the approach to
the bridge, wlwch is to be abandomd
now.and removed to the approach to the
viEdiict on Third avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street. a capital idea.
Supt. Schnitger of the Davenport &

Rock Island Street Railway company is
already laying the double track with new
Johnston rail ovtrthe viaduct as far as
it has progressed, to that there wili be
no delay in running cars cwr it as soon
as it is thrown optn to travel.

Teams crossing the ishnd are now
obliged to go by way of Sylvan bridge,
but foot passengers are sti 1 permitted to
traverse the usual way. and Capt. Lyon
will extend that privilege to the last pos-

sible moment, consistent with safety,
though he may be obliged to suspend
travel at any time. The street cars are
still running withtrinsfer at the bridge.

A ( iindiirror's Snitdrn It ath.
A sad and sudden death at the St.

Jmes ho el Monday was that of James
iT. Kaynor. the old R ick Island conduc
tor. The previous good health and spir
its oi tne neceased made it all the more
impressive. Mr. Raynor, with his daugh
ter. Miss Lily Raynor, haye been making
ineir nome at mis Douse tor the past
year. Monday morniDg Mr. Ravnor came
to breakfast shortly before 8 o'clock evi
dently as well as utual A little later,
while he was sitting at the front window
ia the hall upstairs, he became ill, per-
spired freely, and summoned bis daugh-
ter from her place at the breakfast table.
He was assisted to his room.where he laid
flown upon his bed. He assured Mips
Raynor and Mr. Birdsall, who also came
to bis assistance, that be would be better
in a few miautes, that he bad merely dis
tressed himself by drinking a little cold
water, and promised to call them by the
bell if anything was wanted. A short
time after Miss Raynor went to his room.
His bead had fallen back and be wss tan- -
conscious. She gaye the alarm, and Dr.
J. H Kulp was hastily summoned, but
Mr. Raynor was dead when he arrived,
The physician pronounced the seizure to
have been apoplexy.

Mr. Raynor was 65 years of age, and
was born in Ohio, coming to this city
from that stale about 38 years ago. He
was for 35 years a conductor in the pas-
senger service of the Rock Inland road.

Davenport Democrat.

Chrlntma and Xew Year Holiday
F.xrarxtoa.

For the holidays the C. M. & St. P.,
will sell excursion tickets within a dis-
tance of 200 miles for one an da third
fare for the round trip. Tickets will be
sold Dec. 24. 25! and 31; also Jan. 1,
good for continuous passage good to re-

turn np to and including Jan. 4. 1892
E. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

State of Ohio. Citt of Toledo. ( .
LrcAs County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the stuinr partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. ooing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sura of one
hundred dollars fur each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured ty the
use of nail's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 18S6.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surfaces f the svstem. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props- - Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Cheap Gates to tbe Soma.
R I. & P. railway now has on sale at

its depot, foot of Twentieth street, Rock
Island, tourist tickets to winter resorts of
the south. But two changes (in union
depots) necessary. Through solid vesti
bule trains from Cm-inna- tt to Florida.
Choice of routes via Cincinnati, Louis
ville, Evansville or St. Louis. Full in
formation can be obtained from

Ii. Stockhotjse. G. T. A.

Surer foundation cannot be laid than
the real merit which is the f olid base for
the monumental success of Hool's

0" PRICE'S
fffeamBaking
UPowder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

1891.

WE ALWAYS
Keep tour stores open evenings until 9 o'clock from Dec. 15 till Chrismas
Jfive, but fearing some of our customers may not rememberthiscustom. itis our plan to emphasize the fact in a manner that will fully remind everyone of the eveniful evening when we make the start this season. Know vethen, that next Tuesday evening, Dtc. 15, our stoie3 will be open until 9o clock, and as a starter for our book department in our double annex, we
Txiu J.7o,nlck8barpandseU 100 of the celebrated child's hooks.

Ubit-Chat- . atl3s. It is large 7 J tlO inches -b-eautifully illuetrated, 163pages, and remember only 13c each while this 100 lasts.
Wednesday evening beginning at 7 o'clock sharp, we'shall sell all ofLeon Maugnet & Co.'s fine triple extiact bulk perfumes at 10c per ounce.Bung your bottle, as during this sate we shall charge lc for one ounce bot,ties and 2c for two ounce bottles.
On Thursday evening at 7 o'clotk

o eacu, and auu gents'
come? We guess bo.

O

Friday night at 7 o'clock 100 ladies' black hare muffs at 25c each.
These special drives each evening will not only serve to impress Yourminds with the fact that our stores are open until 9 o'clock each everting

but we also exprct it will art as a special advertisement in tbe several de-partments in which tbeee offerinss are made.
We have just received and are unpscking the most elegant line of Christ-mas goods ever shown ia this community.

McCABE BUGS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718, 1720. 1722 and 1724 Recond AvsN-rj-a.

Art Store.
Albums.
Oxfoid bibles.

bibles.
Pelonbets S S lesson notes.
riiaries for 1893.
Xmas cards.
Xmas booklets.
Calendars
Pocket banks.
Card cases.
Pictures.
Frames.
Gift books.
We cannot tell you what we have,

but come and see.

1703 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 1216.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

nail Stands,

sharp, 144 only men's cashmere rouf- -

silk neck scarfs at 7c each Will you

I The Fair
For toys.
Magic lanterns, all grades.
Printing presses
Air guns, the Chicago, 75,;.
The K dam z o, 15j.
Dolls.
Neds.
Doll cabs.
Toy furniture.
Writing desks.
Writing tablets.
Noah's Arks, a new one.
U icnes of all kinds.
Tbe cheapest place to get toys at

1703 Second Avenue.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,!
Etc.

You Worn:
i

The Lion

Process Sh6e?

A Bine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. I1UCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

Do You have Trouble

With Your Eyes?

If So, Nowfs Your Chance '

Prof Hirschberg will remain with T. H.

Thomas, the Druggist, all this week, and
will test the Eyes, and guarantees to
fit the most difficult cases free of charge.

DON'T NEGLECT THIS CHANCE

Ladies! Have

If cot, try a pair. They will give yon more atiBfaMdn tyour money tban aiiy shce you have ever bought Only onesole and that of thk very BztT. Outer and inner bo one"solid
piece of the best eo?e leather. SJZZai.

NO KIPPING OFF OF SOLES! - -
NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN!J net as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as long. '

Every pair stamped on the sole.
Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKINS "& CO'"' " 'Tapleyvilla, Mass.

. " j v-:- , " if r:.s
JOB SALS BT - . '.u i

GEO. SCHNEIDER, -

- ioie second Ayenna.


